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Introduction: Access to health services is a determinant of population health and is known to be reduced for a
variety of specialist services for Indigenous populations in Canada. With arthritis being the most common chronic
condition experienced by Indigenous populations and causing high levels of disability, it is critical to resolve access
disparities through an understanding of barriers and facilitators to care. The objective of this study was to inform
future health services reform by investigating health care access from the perspective of Aboriginal people with
arthritis and health professionals.
Methods: Using constructivist grounded theory methodology we investigated Indigenous peoples’ experiences in
accessing arthritis care through the reports of 16 patients and 15 healthcare providers in Alberta, Canada.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted between July 2012 and February 2013 and transcribed verbatim. The
patient and provider data were first analyzed separately by two team members then brought together to form a
framework. The framework was refined through further analysis following the multidisciplinary research team's
discussions. Once the framework was developed, reports on the patient and provider data were shared with each
participant group independently and participants were interviewed to assess validity of the summary.
Results: In the resulting theoretical framework Indigenous participants framed their experience with arthritis as
‘toughing it out’ and spoke of racism encountered in the healthcare setting as a deterrent to pursuing care.
Healthcare providers were frustrated by high disease severity and missed appointments, and framed Indigenous
patients as lacking ‘buy-in’. Constraints imposed by complex healthcare systems contributed to tensions between
Indigenous peoples and providers.
Conclusion: Low specialist care utilization rates among Indigenous people cannot be attributed to cultural and
social preferences. Further, the assumptions made by providers lead to stereotyping and racism and reinforce
rejection of healthcare by patients. Examples of ‘working around’ the system were revealed and showed potential
for improved utilization of specialist services. This framework has significant implications for health policy and
indicates that culturally safe services are a priority in addressing chronic disease management.* Correspondence: thurston@ucalgary.ca
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In Canada, 4.3% of the population reports Indigenous
identity representing First Nations, Inuit and Métis an-
cestry [1]. Arthritis is the most common chronic disease
experienced by Indigenous populations in Canada, and
population-based studies estimate that the prevalence
of many arthritis conditions is at least 1.3-1.6 times more
frequent than that of the non-Indigenous population [2]
with high rates of disability observed [3] including rates in
the 25–44 year age group [4]. A significant rise in the
prevalence of arthritis conditions in the general population
is anticipated over the next 30 years [5] and given that ap-
proximately half of the Indigenous population is currently
under the age of 25 years [1], there will be a great increase
in need for arthritis care. It is critical for the musculo-
skeletal healthcare provider community and healthcare
administration to address future capacity issues now,
and strategize on how they will increase access to and pro-
vide adequate care for an increasing number of Indigenous
peoples with arthritis.
Limited work has been done to map current patterns
of healthcare utilization for arthritis by Indigenous pop-
ulations. In one of the few studies, Métis people in
Manitoba, Canada were shown to have higher rates of
physician visits, hospitalizations and surgeries for osteo-
arthritis or musculoskeletal disease compared to the
general population [6]. Analysis of provincial adminis-
trative data in Alberta, Canada, however, revealed that
despite a two-fold increase in the prevalence of osteoarth-
ritis, and a two-fold higher use of primary care services for
the condition, First Nations people had reduced utilization
of orthopedic consultations (standardized rate ratio 0.39,
95% CI 0.38-0.40, p < 0.001) and hip or knee arthroplasty
(standardized rate ratio 0.30, 95%CI 0.27-0.33) compared
to the general population [7]. The reasons for these pat-
terns remain unexplored to date.
Potential reasons for disparate healthcare utilization
for Indigenous peoples have been proposed, although
not specifically for arthritis. Because health services are
the responsibility of provinces but Indigenous peoples
living on reserve are the responsibility of the federal
government [8] the focus is often on patient location.
The need to travel for services and the lack of provision
of more specialized care in rural locations have been
identified as concerns [9]. Indigenous peoples in the
Northwest Territories, for instance, demonstrated higher
use of nursing and social services compared to phys-
ician services, reflecting delivery of health services by
non-physicians in remote and isolated locations [10].
Data based on a wider population from the 1991 Abori-
ginal Peoples Survey also revealed that Indigenous peo-
ples, particularly those living on-reserve, were less
likely to use physician services compared to the general
Canadian population [11]. This may drive low use ofspecialist care, as physician-to-physician referrals are
usually required.
Disparities in healthcare utilization thus underscore
the complexities of equity [12]. Racher and Vollman [13]
demonstrate that definitions of access to healthcare vary
and include multiple dimensions, including potential and
realized access; equitable and inequitable; effective and ef-
ficient; initiated and continuous; and spatial and aspatial.
Thus several issues require consideration when studying
access to health services for Indigenous peoples, such as,
supply and use; use over time; the fit between consumer
and service; the geography of service; subjective and ob-
jective data; user and non-user perspectives; definitions
of need; the role of outcomes of care; and the inter-
action of these many factors which creates feedback
loops. Kleinman’s seminal model of the health system
provided insight into these loops and a way to “make
sense of the social and cultural context of healthcare”
[14]. He drew our attention to how external social, pol-
itical and economic factors influence health and the in-
ternal structure of local health care systems. Kleinman
divided the health care system into 3 sectors: popular,
professional and folk. He defined the popular sector as
including lay persons, non-professional and non-specialists,
constituting the popular culture arena in which illness
is first defined and health care activities initiated. The
professional sector was characterized as organized heal-
ing professions, and includes the medical systems that
provide hegemonic evaluative criteria for what makes
up a good system. The folk sector is where therapies
that are non-allopathic, that is, alternative and comple-
mentary, are delivered. Thus, while documenting the
differences in rates of healthcare utilization is important
for identifying where gaps exist, understanding how to
address those gaps requires a more in-depth knowledge
of the processes occurring at individual and system
levels.
The purpose of this qualitative study was to develop a
theoretical framework that would advance understanding
the processes, barriers and facilitators to arthritis care,
at individual and system levels, for Indigenous peoples
in Alberta, Canada. In so doing, we aimed to identify what
changes are required to improve delivery of arthritis
specialist services to the population at highest risk of
the disease and its consequences.
Methods
Study design
This qualitative study employed a constructivist grounded
theory approach. This methodology was appropriate to
this study as it sees knowledge as socially constructed
with multiple viewpoints acknowledged among research
participants as well as researchers [15]. The research
team was multidisciplinary and included specialization
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ous health, population health promotion, health services
research, and epidemiology. Two members were Indigen-
ous. This was our first project as a team so a methodology
that allowed our various viewpoints to be incorporated
and reflected upon was important [15]. In addition, data
was collected and analyzed to make participants “actions,
interpretations, and influences” explicit [15] as was ne-
cessary to understanding their healthcare utilization.
The methodology was also respectful of Indigenous per-
spectives on research in that it allowed individuals to
tell their own stories and to reflect on the conclusions
drawn [16].
Study participants
Following standard grounded theory methodology, data
collection (recruitment and interviews) and data analysis
occurred iteratively. Based on Kleinman’s model we con-
sidered it necessary to collect data from both people with
arthritis and arthritis care providers (hereafter referred to
as patients and providers respectively). In order to ensure
that we broadly considered viewpoints based on location
of residence or practice respectively (urban or reserve),
system characteristics, and tribal affiliation were included
it was necessary to recruit from more than one region
in the province and from a reserve site. Initial recruit-
ment of Indigenous patients took place at various cen-
ters in Alberta, Canada, including urban academic
practice locations in the two major cities of Calgary (the
University of Calgary Division of Rheumatology Clinic)
and Edmonton (University of Alberta Hospital Rheuma-
tology Clinic and the Alberta Hip and Knee Clinic), an
urban primary care clinic for Indigenous patients (the
Elbow River Healing Lodge) and a rural reserve health
centre (Siksika Health and Wellness Centre). Calgary
and Edmonton are about 300 kilometers apart; Siksika
is about 129 km east of Calgary. Indigenous peoples
with arthritis were approached by clinic staff for per-
mission to have researchers contact them about the
study. Recruitment was also encouraged with posters at
the clinics. Eligible participants were ≥18 years of age,
and self-identified their Indigenous status and arthritis
diagnosis. Healthcare providers were recruited through
the clinical members of the research teams’ peer networks.
These providers were from a variety of disciplines, includ-
ing physiotherapy, nursing, primary care physicians, and
specialty care physicians (rheumatologists and orthopaedic
surgeons). All participants’ identities were anonymous in
that the research coordinator did not report to the team
the content of their study interview.
Theoretical sampling techniques guided recruitment.
We wanted to include patients with a variety of conditions
and lengths of illness, and who had experienced different
aspects of the continuum of care possible for arthritispatients so that we could explore if there were barriers at
different stages. During the analysis additional participants
with specific characteristics were sought as the theory
emerged and different perspectives were hypothesized
[15]. For instance, it was thought that there might be
important differences between patients actively engaged
in care as compared to those who were not. Recruit-
ment was then expanded outside healthcare facilities to
6 community organizations in Edmonton that did not
directly deliver healthcare services. After preliminary
data analysis of the healthcare provider interviews, gaps
in key arthritis care service areas were identified and
further family and specialist physicians were recruited
at their respective clinics. Preliminary analysis also showed
that many healthcare providers in Calgary and Edmonton
in fact had limited experience serving Indigenous peoples.
It was hypothesized that providers with more extensive
experience with this population may hold different per-
spectives, and these participants were sought at a family
practice, and a physiotherapy clinic in communities
other than Calgary, Edmonton and Siksika. Data collec-
tion, analysis and recruitment continued in this way
until saturation was reached in the analysis; that is, no
new information was being identified [17-19].
Interviews and data analysis
Individual, face-to-face, semi-structured interviews were
based on interview guides created for each participant
group. The interview guide for patients was focused on
the participants’ story about their disease, causes, progres-
sion, and their history of seeking health services. The
interview guide for providers investigated their experi-
ences in serving Indigenous people with arthritis, their
ideas about gaps in health service utilization, as well as
their thoughts on the barriers and facilitators to healthcare
access for Indigenous peoples.
Interviews were conducted by three research assistants
and one of the authors [SC] who received training in
qualitative interview methodology [20]. The interviewers
explained the study purpose and design to participants
during the informed consent process, in person, imme-
diately proceeding the interview. Interviews took place
between July 2012 and February 2013 at the clinics or a
location of the participants’ choosing. Each interview
was recorded and transcribed verbatim; a 10% sample
was randomly selected and the audiotape and transcribed
versions compared as a quality insurance measure of tran-
scription accuracy. Interview transcripts were uploaded to
NVivo 9© for analysis and a separate project file was cre-
ated for the patients and providers. Field notes, written
during and after interviews, were included in the project
files. Coding of the data followed standard procedures for
grounded theory (i.e., open coding, axial coding to cluster
codes into categories, and selective coding to develop
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in parallel by separate researchers [WT & SC] to allow for
contrast and comparison. After a draft model was devel-
oped the entire research team reviewed the description
and debated the interpretations [21]. This was done in vid-
eoconferences, teleconferences, in face-to-face meetings
and through email with attendance varying. When needed,
WT and SC would return to the data to respond to ques-
tions and concerns. Several iterations of the model were
produced before the results were presented back to the
participants. The final model was also provided to the di-
rectors and managers of those clinical recruitment sites
for which existing long term research agreements with
study team members were in place.Rigor
Several aspects of the methodology ensured rigor in the
study. Analysis was triangulated by having two researchers
work separately and then together. This was augmented
by having a multidisciplinary team work on analysis and
writing with access only to anonymous data. Differences
in interpretation were debated and consensus achieved.
Member checking was used to validate the analysis. The
patient and provider contributions to the model were
compiled in separate summary reports and returned to
the participants in that group. This was done so as not to
engage each group in debating the validity of the other
group’s perspectives when they had not seen the data. Ra-
ther we wanted to know if the representation of each
group’s collective response was seen by the members as
accurate. Patients were sent the reports using mail or
email based on their preference. Providers were emailed
the report. Attempts were made to contact all participants
to ask whether the report aligned with their views, if they
disagreed with anything, and if there was anything that
needed to be emphasized or clarified. Participant feedback
was collected by one author [SC] during phone conver-
sations or by email. The feedback was read and dis-
cussed by two researchers [SC & WT]. Feedback on the
preliminary report was received from 5 patients and 5
providers. All responded positively to the contents rele-
vant to them and did not suggest changes or re-
emphasis except in one case. One patient said they
would not use the phrase ‘toughing it out’ but then later
in the phone call discussed using this process. Since
others had used this phrase we decided to keep it. Mul-
tiple providers asked to see the patients’ view but this
was not provided until the study was completed.
Literature, including Kleinman [14], was consulted
during the analysis to aid in interpretation [15] and
strengthen the reliability and validity of the study. To
ensure transparency, quotes from the research partici-
pants were used to illustrate key components of themodel and demonstrate how perspectives of partici-
pants were included in analysis and interpretation.
Ethics
Ethical approval was granted by the Health Research
Ethics Board at the University of Alberta (Pro00022623)
and the Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board at the
University of Calgary (E-24575). The two researchers
who accessed the primary data were not clinicians and
this ensured that no patient or provider could be identi-
fied by the rest of the team. Care was taken not to reveal
identities in the quotations selected for reporting of
results. A unique identifier for each participant is used
for quotations with IP representing Indigenous Patient
and HP, Healthcare Provider.
Results
Participants
Indigenous Patients (IP): Sixteen self-identified Indigenous
people with arthritis participated, the majority of whom
(n = 13) were recruited from the specialty clinics. Three
participants were recruited through organizations that did
not provide healthcare directly, and 2 of these were not ac-
tively receiving care. Our sample included participants
from urban and rural areas of both southern and northern
Alberta, including 5 males and 10 females, ranging in age
from 30 to 73 years. According to patients they had been
living with either osteoarthritis or rheumatoid arthritis
for <1 year to >20 years. Interviews were 24 to 97 minutes
in duration.
Healthcare Providers (HP): Fifteen healthcare providers
were recruited in total, including physiotherapists, occupa-
tional therapists, nurses (registered nurse, licensed prac-
tical nurse, nurse practitioner and case manager), general
medical practitioners, orthopaedic surgeons, and rheuma-
tologists. Providers were at various stages of their career,
having practiced for anywhere from 3 to 46 years. Inter-
views with health providers lasted 34 to 90 minutes.
The conceptual framework
The theoretical framework resulting from the study is
depicted graphically in Figure 1. We will begin with an
overview and then present the results in more detail.
Consistent with Kleinman [14] the providers and pa-
tients described different social contexts that affect how
they understand and describe the experience of seeking
care for arthritis by Indigenous peoples. For Indigenous
patients, interactions directly experienced between them-
selves and providers, and indirectly experienced between
their family members or friends and providers, inform
their decisions about accessing various parts of the health-
care system or individual providers. Healthcare providers
are largely informed about Indigenous peoples’ experi-
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Figure 1 Health services access: Indigenous Patient and Heath Provider frames. A theoretical framework which models patient and
provider interactions within the healthcare system and illustrates complex contextual factors that influence arthritis care for Indigenous people.
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of healthcare for Indigenous peoples in Canada creates an-
other barrier to care. When providers are able to work
around existing systems and structures and create innova-
tive access models that embrace culturally safe environ-
ments, utilization can be improved substantially.
The indigenous patients’ frame: ‘tough it out’
When asked about their disease, patients gave vivid de-
scriptions of the symptoms of arthritis, predominately
pain, stiffness and reduction in physical mobility. The
following quote from a patient in the early stages of
rheumatoid arthritis illustrates the all-encompassing im-
pact of the disease:
“I needed help to get up from bed......I need help to go
to the washroom. I need help to bathe myself, like I was
literally falling apart I thought I was eh....and, and it was
all happening just (snapping fingers) so fast. (30IP)”
The emotional impact of the symptoms and lifestyle
changes that impacted them and their family were also
evident in the majority of the interviews. The patients
described frustration, anger, and depression as a result oftheir experiences and often, associated with onset of
disease.
When the patients discussed their arthritis symptoms
and complications of the disease the phrase “toughing it
out” was often used. Going to the doctor as soon as one
felt pain in one’s joints would not be expected, and de-
lays in seeking medical care were often attributed to this
‘toughing it out’ frame. Patients reported that they con-
tinued to use ‘toughing it out’ as a coping mechanism
through the course of the disease. Living with arthritis
was predominately described as hard but there was a
common story of perseverance, for instance, “the guy
[father] showed up what, what strong meant, you know,
you gotta, you gotta be strong. You gotta, you never give
up” (33IP). One patient also articulated ‘toughing it out’
as a traditional teaching that guided life generally. This il-
lustrates that the social context in which the Indigenous
patients make their decisions is informed by present day
as well as historic factors:
“You know and Kokum used to tell us this story. Indians
said in life it’s like going through the trees, the bushes and
that and you stumble and you trip over these logs that
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that and then all of a sudden you come to a clearing, but
that’s life, you’re going through this forest and you know
this happens, that happens. It’s just, it’s just part of life.
It is, you know. And then you come to a clearing, not
that that’s the end of it but at least you got through that
hardship. That’s just it, everybody has to go through it.
Like it or not, you have to go through it. (32IP)”
As the disease progressed, ‘toughing it out’ eventually
became too difficult. The patients articulated that family
members were often influential in the early decision to
seek care and in managing their condition. Some people
sought relief through traditional medicine and allopathic
health care, how this did not seem to play a large role in
arthritis care for the majority of participants.
Social context and comorbidities
Patients in this study were also ‘toughing out’ many co-
morbidities (e.g., diabetes, amputated feet, heart disease,
eczema) and not just the pain from arthritis. Additionally,
socially and emotionally they were ‘toughing out’ painful
life events and challenges. The inclusion of side comments
about traumatic events was common, revealing families
and communities with addictions, mental health issues,
physical disability, cancer and other diseases. These were
not described as unexpected or unusual events, but were
normalized in conversation. Thus, family members may
be requiring the patient’s social support at the same time
the patient has an appointment or has to make some other
decision around treatment of their arthritis. In one case a
participant described challenges determining optimal
medication for arthritis management while at the same
time she battling cancer and was assisting her nephew
with stressful financial challenges. Eleven of the patients
named a relative that also had arthritis, in fact, naming
more than one was common and 3 people named five or
more family members. Sometimes these family members
were also ‘toughing out’ arthritis symptoms. Thus, arthritis
was constructed as a disease that was so common that it
was normalized, as were other sources of suffering.
The provider frame: lack of ‘buy in’
All of the professionals were trained and had practiced a
minimum of three years. They exemplified the profes-
sional sector as described by Kleinman [14]. They were
working in complex health care systems that were regu-
larly under evaluation and scrutinized by government and
non-government organizations for efficiency and compe-
tency. Attention to the needs of Indigenous peoples was
covered by a relatively small portfolio in the provincial
health system called the Aboriginal Health Program that
had only recently begun education in cultural safety. Thus,
the practice frame was based on expectations developed
primarily for non-Indigenous patients, and professionalexpectations from professional bodies and governance
structures.
Most providers who saw a large number of Indigenous
patients described an increased severity of arthritis in
them compared to non-Indigenous patients: “I find that
they often present with more severe disease, ah, more
advanced disease, untreated disease” (08HP). From the
provider point of view, patients lacked ‘buy in’ and they
often stated that if the patients had more knowledge of
arthritis and potential therapies their ‘buy in’ would in-
crease. Providers believed that Indigenous peoples didn’t
understand the value of health services, or believe that
treatments would improve their quality of life, and didn’t
trust the recommendations of providers:
“I think it might have to do with access [to health
services] but even if the access were there, it, it might
also have to do with their own buy in. Um, like do
they, do they feel that the health professionals that
are, that they do see are actually going to be helping
them, will they seek the help? (02HP)”
Providers reflected on the impact of delayed presenta-
tion of illness on their role as care providers. They saw
living with the disability of pain and joint dysfunction as
unnecessary and unacceptable. The poor condition of
patients at presentation was perceived as a preventable
result of patients’ actions and inactions. This created
frustration for well-intentioned providers that would be-
come a source of tension between them and Indigenous
peoples from the first appointment.
Professional expectations and training
Most providers thought that much of Indigenous peoples’
lack of ‘buy in’ could be resolved by education to ensure
Indigenous peoples understand the inherent value of
specialists and services in improving their quality of life
or alleviating their symptoms. The following quote ex-
emplifies the argument that knowledge will lead to what
are viewed as rational decisions:
“I think there’s a huge educational component to it
and I don’t mean teaching physicians how to spot arth-
ritis. I think teaching Aboriginal individuals that there is
better treatment available and using it is, is not a sub-
mission to anything other than smart behavior. (43HP)”
Except for those professionals working in an Indigenous
health centre, participants placed less emphasis on the
historic, social, and cultural factors that differentiate
Indigenous patients from non-Indigenous patients.
Health systems: experiences with care
The interactions between patients and providers that in-
formed their framing of Indigenous experience with ac-
cess to arthritis care took place within health systems.
Past experiences with providers were mentioned by more
than a third of patients, and patients recruited from the
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had experienced in those encounters. Once patients
sought care, their arthritis stories evolved as an interaction
between their experience of symptoms and treatment
received (both medical treatment and behaviour of pro-
viders). Once in care their assessments of their arthritis
and their views of healthcare depended on the re-
sponses they received from providers. Some patients
discussed positive relationships with family physicians
who had facilitated referral to arthritis specialists and
ironically, given the more advanced state of their disease
and lack of cultural safety in the system, most of the
participants were satisfied with the care they were cur-
rently receiving. This could rapidly change, however, as
one participant explained that having seen a rheuma-
tologist twice she missed appointments because of her
job and that doctor then refused to see her again. She
waited until moving to another city to get a new referral
to another rheumatologist. Another patient described
the impact of a negative interaction with a provider who
offended them:
“I find the best thing for me to do is just walk away
because Lord knows I don’t, I don’t take kindly to people
that treat me that way or anybody else for that matter
and the best thing was just to walk off. (32IP)”
Among providers, the most salient evidence of lack of
‘buy in’ experienced through missed appointments, a
topic that was commonly raised. Not surprisingly, ap-
pointments were much more salient issues for providers
than for patients, as appointments are also a means of
ordering provider work. Appointments were discussed
by providers along the pathway of arthritis services (pri-
mary care, allied health and specialists) who shared per-
ceptions that Indigenous peoples more frequently miss
appointments:
“I guess the fact is for a certain segment of our popula-
tion, you cannot assume that they’re going to come
back, you know, so if you have something that you need
to tell them, you know, it’s very problematic. (29HP)”
Providers discussed the perceived consequences of
missed appointments. Often viewed as a missed oppor-
tunity for health provision, a loss of continuity of care,
or a miscommunication between patients and providers,
missed appointments caused frustrations for providers
that became linked to stereotypes. The consequence
may be a subtle change in how Indigenous peoples are
viewed as articulated by a participant from a primary
care service:
“Lots of people don’t understand it so our patients are
a no show, the non-compliant word comes out and, ah,
and they won’t rebook them so we have to try to rebook
them somewhere else, like there’s no flexibility within
the system. That’s the big thing. I guess is another big
thing is there’s no flexibility. (28HP)”This is reinforced by the response from one provider
when asked about the influence of health attitudes on
arthritis care: “Yes I think because of historically there
have been so many challenges, that, that you start to
develop an impression and, and that’s a barrier” (02HP)
to arthritis care provision.
Influences on health systems for indigenous people in
Canada
External political factors influence health and the internal
structure of local health care systems [14]. Although par-
ticipants did not describe this concept explicitly, the re-
search team recognized in the stories and in the provider
interviews that these systems contribute to complexities in
arthritis care provision. It is beyond the scope of this paper
to describe the funding structures and policy mechanisms
that are in play, however, at the patient and system level
they result in confusion over how services will be paid for.
Provincial governments provide universal insured health
services to all citizens to cover hospital and some out-
patient services. First Nations living on-reserve and Inuit
are provided some medical supplies, some prescription
drugs and medical transportation as specified by the
Non-Insured Health Benefits program. First Nations pa-
tients living off-reserve and Metis populations can only
acquire these benefits by purchasing them independ-
ently or through their employer or school [8]. The actual
provision of services on-reserves is variable, as is the
actual provision of uninsured benefits and Indigenous
people who are unregistered, Métis, or living in a city
have an even more complex environment [9].
Although many providers did recognize geographic, fi-
nancial or social barriers to accessing care, they realized
that the structure and expectations of the health systems
did not allow them to take these into account in providing
Indigenous peoples care:
“And sometimes I think, you know, is it time, is it, you
know, because we schedule 15 minute or 30 minute
appointments? Is it not enough time to explain or listen
to the story correctly? (41HP)”
Two clinics that focused uniquely on Indigenous care
described taking the opportunity to work around the
systems to try new ways to improve access. The clinic in
Siksika, for instance, made ‘drop-in’ or unscheduled
appointments available partially to offset the emphasis
on appointments, and the Elbow River Healing Lodge
had an outreach worker who was available to address
the needs of clients in the community.
Discussion
The strengths of this study include the methodological
coherence and attention to rigor. The multidisciplinary
team was a real strength in triangulating the analysis. In
addition, sampling from more than one site, with two
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covering more than one reserve in Alberta helped ensure
there is greater transferability of results. Of course, the
alternative weakness is that the research took place
within one provincial health system and a context where
access to health care is universally available and these
may not represent other locales. This is the major weak-
ness of the study but we tried to provide as much informa-
tion as possible, within the limitations of space, for others
to assess the applicability of the results to their locales.
Many procedures were employed to ensure participant
comfort; however, the limited discussion of use of trad-
itional medicines may indicate that they did not feel com-
pletely free to discuss openly. On the other hand, many
sensitive topics were discussed, so the alterative explan-
ation is that traditional medicines are not widely used.
We do not feel that this information was critical to our
model; however, a new study by team members will
more thoroughly investigate the question of traditional
medicine use.
This study makes an important contribution to the
scant literature examining arthritis healthcare utilization
for Indigenous peoples. The results can also be useful in
understanding access for other chronic diseases requir-
ing involvement of specialists. Arthritis is a chronic dis-
ease that can lessen quality of life directly through the
pain and disability experienced, and indirectly through
limitations on the ability to work and to enjoy other ac-
tivities. While the biomedical disease may follow simi-
lar paths in Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples of
a similar age and background, in the Indigenous popu-
lation the imbalance in social determinants of health
are factors that create additional complexity in manage-
ment. The tendency to place responsibility on patient atti-
tudes is not helpful when it is systemic factors that create
barriers to relationship development among patients and
health care providers.
The results help explain low utilization rates for spe-
cialist care among Indigenous people within the context
of a continuum of care. It appears this is not driven by
cultural and social preferences for non-specialist care,
but rather by prior negative experiences with racism in
the healthcare system. Others have shown that health
sector discourses and practices around evidence-based
practice in medicine, have contributed to colonization
and marginalization [22]. Methodological biases in re-
search preclude evidence based on “tradition, conven-
tion, belief, or anecdotal evidence” [22]. In addition,
based on western traditions of science and evidence,
evidence-based practices have rarely been tested with
Indigenous populations, yet when they don’t respond
like non-Indigenous people, they are viewed as having
deficits. A general criticism of health system reform
from a health promotion perspective is that risk factorepidemiology continues to be the dominant paradigm in
North America, with a focus on changing individual be-
haviors rather than addressing the social and structural
determinants of health [23].
We have shown that models of care that assure
innovation around colonial systems and cultural safety
are valued by both patients and providers and provide a
means to achieve equitable health outcomes. In fact, the
reports of some participants suggested that policies
around creating culturally safe relationships and envi-
ronments in health care settings may be the priority for
simultaneously engaging and retaining patients in care.
Families emerged as an important factor in utilization
of arthritis care. The Indigenous peoples in this study
revealed families and communities with many other
health conditions, and as found by others Indigenous
people may prioritize family, friends and community
needs over their own health [24]. Participants described
some circumstances (e.g., a funeral in the community)
in which the Indigenous patients chose to attend to
those social obligations over an appointment with a
healthcare provider. It is also important to note that the
cultural values of putting family and community first
are among those that have kept Indigenous peoples re-
silient in the face of repression, oppression and repeated
attempts to assimilate them. This highlights that arthritis
care strategies must incorporate a broader view of the
‘patient’ to include the familial support systems.
In Kleinman’s model [14] the professional sector has a
strong influence on how health and health care are
understood and valued and this was illustrated by the
assumptions about accessing allopathic health care that
were implicit in the study and deserve the label hege-
monic. The first assumption was that allopathic health
was acceptable and desired. The second was that ap-
pointments with specialists were valued resources. The
healthcare provider frame was centered on the idea that
the ‘buy in’ of Indigenous peoples’ had to be fixed. The
providers assumed that Indigenous peoples had know-
ledge deficits (not knowing enough about arthritis as a
disease or of the effectiveness of certain treatments),
cultural deficits (not appreciating the value of an ap-
pointment), and resource deficits (transportation), among
others. This frame borrows from the deficit model, placing
the responsibility on individual limitations, and assuming
weaknesses in individuals or communities [25]. This bias
towards individual patient level rather than systemic solu-
tions was reported in another study where providers who
were asked about barriers to renal transplantation focused
on language issues and cultural factors [26]. As reported,
“this propensity to locate the problems with the patients
rather than in the interaction with the system or the sys-
tem itself might de-emphasize modifiable factors that may
be hindering Aboriginal patients from engaging in their
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did not query what the deficits were in their various health
professions (family physician, surgeon, physiotherapist,
pharmacist, and so on) that may account for their failure
to attract Indigenous peoples to their practice.
Examination of the provider frame based on hege-
monic assumptions points to underlying ability expec-
tations held by health providers. Wolbring discusses
how ideas, described by the deficit model, can form
ability expectations that become normative and slide
into ableism, which is associated with prejudice and
discrimination [27]. For example, when wanting people
to keep an appointment morphs into viewing this as an
essential ability, the result is ableism. This ability ex-
pectation lens aids in understanding how inequities can
be reinforced within the healthcare system and the
building up of stereotypes of Indigenous patients as
disrespectful, unreliable, and so on. It is easy then to
generalize these characteristics to all Indigenous peoples,
thus reinforcing racism. This is made more possible in a
provider culture where failed appointments are seen as a
drain on scarce resources [28]. A negative impact of non-
attendance by patients on the patient-provider relationship
has been demonstrated in other contexts [29]. The type of
personally-mediated racism described in the study is often
unconscious and unintentional [30]. Healthcare settings
provide conditions for stereotyping of minority members
even by well-intentioned health providers [31]. Stereotyp-
ing, bias and uncertainty have been found to contribute to
health disparities for other minority populations, and
were also linked to healthcare systems and the legal and
regulatory processes surrounding health services [32].
The deficit model is actually detrimental to Indigenous
peoples because it can reinforce existing apathy and
neglect by providers [25]. Thus, utilization is better ex-
plained by biases, stereotyping and discrimination expe-
rienced. Therefore, achieving equity in arthritis care will
depend on the broader availability of culturally safe
systems, rather than changes in individual Indigenous
peoples or providers.
Indigenous people in New Zealand face similar
patterns of health disparities in both health status
and access which have been linked to privilege and
deprivation [33]. Improving access to arthritis services
is not just a task for health systems, but calls for other
systems (e.g., education, legal, social welfare) to remove
differences in privilege and deprivation. As health pro-
moters have found, this call for interdisciplinary work
across sectors is common, but little success has been
achieved in the efforts [34]. Nevertheless, the Ottawa
Charter for Health Promotion [35] remains the best
framework for facing these dilemmas with recommen-
dations for building healthy public policy; creating sup-
portive environments; strengthening community action;developing personal skills; and reorienting health
services.
Conclusion
This qualitative study improves understanding of arth-
ritis healthcare use among Indigenous peoples, and adds
to scant literature in this field. Analysis of qualitative in-
terviews showed how hegemonic assumptions around
healthcare can lead to stereotyping. The resulting frame-
work reveals how low specialist care use by Indigenous
patients may be driven by prior experiences of racism.
Although ‘toughing it out’ may be an important survival
skill for marginalized and oppressed peoples, providing
arthritis services that incorporate the family in a patient
care plan and ensure cultural safety may facilitate the
care pathway for Indigenous patients. Health systems
must be re-oriented to keep the patients as the centre of
focus of care, in order to achieve their aim of optimal
health outcomes. Addressing arthritis care reform will
necessarily require improvements in social determinants
of health for Indigenous population.
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